
PROSPECTUS.

eign (Charles III.) two ships of war, one of
themn of leO± guns, and lent the court of Madrid
£9200,000, wbich was neyer repaid, and the
sweepings of the royal mint in the City of
Mexico produced the sum of 20,000 dollars,
the rooms nlot having been swept for 920 years.
Yet ail this immense wealtb, of which. these
instances are but specimens, bas vanished, and
in the vicinity of the richest mines the people
ini general are the most wretched of their
species. But in our virgin soit we have a

mine of wealth that will pour forth its trea-
sures with undimjnished flow for tiges, eacb
returning season renewing its pristine vigour
and fertility. We have only to fill the land
witb our industrious countrymen, and maintaiu
those principles which conduct a people to ther
summit of eartbly glory, in order to render
Canada prosperous, powerful and free, reposing
with conscious pride and delightful security
under the mighty oegis of her Parent State.

THE MONTHLY REVIEW, DEVOTED TO THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT
0F CANADA.

Tins Canadas have been united under an
amended constitution;-the foundation bas been
laid for an improved system of goverfiment.-
The succcss of that constitution will greatly
depend upon a correct understanding and a just
appreciation of its principles; and the advanta-
ges of the new system of government wii ho
essentially influeniced by the views and feelings
of the inhabitants of the Canadas themseIves.
At a period so eventful, and under circumstan-
ces so peculiar, it is of the utmost importance
that the principies of the constitution should bo
catefally analysed, and dispassionately ex-
pounded; that the relations between this and
the Mother Country, and the mutual advanta-
ges connected with those relations, should bo
explained and illustrated; the duties of the
several branches of the Government, and the
different classes of the community stated and
enforced; the natural, commercial, and agri-
cu~ltural reiiources and interests of these Pro-
vinces investigated and developed; a compre-
hensive and efficient systemn of public education
discussed and established; the subject of emi-
gration practically considered in proportion to
its vast importance; the various measures
adapted to promnote the wolfare of ail classes of
the people originated and advocated ; and a
taste for intellectual improvement and refine-
ment encouragedl and cultivated.

Sncb are tbe objecte Of the MONTHLYREVIEW;
objecte which it is intended to pursue witb
views and feelings as unbiassed and comprehen-
sive as those of the Government itself. Sucli
a publication is a desideratumn in tbe Canadas.
The subjects to which its pages wiil be devoted,
require, at the present juncture, a more elabor-,
ate discussion than is suitable to the columns
of a newspaper, and ought to ho embodied in a
convenient and permanent form. The topies
discussod, and the subjects introduced, wili be-
corne more varied as thse immediate objecte
which, have called the publication into existence
sbs.ll bave been accomplishod. A monthly re-

trospect of public affaire, containing notices and
observations respecting tbe measures of the
Government, and tbe leading events and ques-
tions of the day, will appear in eacb number.

THE MONTHLY REVIEW Witt, for the timfl
present, be conducted under tbe supervision of'
JOHN WAuD)BY, Esq., late Editur of the Upper
Canada Herald, assisted by several able writere
in the two Canadas. A general invitation is
also given to gentlemen of talents and acquire-
mente to coutribute to the columns of the,
REviEw. Each number will contain from sixtl
to eigbty pages, royal octavo, double columns,
susall type, and fine Engliss paper.Bah
volume will contain not far froma seven hundred
pages, and foirnish about as much reading mat-*
ter as is contained in three common octava
volumes of five hundred pagocs eacb.

TERms-Price 20s per year, including post-
age, payable in advance. As the work is
undertaken with no view to emolument, it wii
be enlarged and improved in proportion to thse
amount of available suscriptions. it wili not
be sent to any Subscriber witbout payment of
six months' subseription in advance. No sub-
scription received for leas than six monthe. AIL
Post-masters are respectfully requested to act
as Agents. Any Post-mster or other personl
forwarding thse names of six Subscribers, with
thse subscriptions, will receive a copy, gratis,
during tbe same period. The first Number
will appear on the first day of January, 1841.-
AIl communications muet be addressed to the
Erlitor of thse MONTaLy REviEw, Toronto, and1
bo post-paid.

As the Editor's views on ail thse leading
questions of Canadian poiicy accord witb those
Of HLS E XCELLP5NCY THE GovsatNo,, GENERAL,
who bas been pleased to approve of tbe plan of
the MONTHLY REviEw, it will be onabled tO
state correctly the facts and principles on wbicli
thse Government proceeds; yet the writers alone
will be held responsible for wbatever tbey mal'
advance. 4


